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STATE LKOISLATI'HI".
EIGHTY-EIGHTH AND EAST DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

SENATE.
WEDNESDAY, March 24.-Tho Senate as¬

sembled at ll A. M.
A'oonourrent resolution from the House,to éôn8titato tho Medical Faculty of tho

State University a Board of Consultation in
respect to tho State Lunatic Asylum and
Penitentiary, was laid on tho table.
The Houso returnod, with concurrence, a

concurrent resolution authorizing and di¬
recting the Governor to appoint a skilled
and competent person as inspector of guanoand fertilizers offered for sale in this State.
A number of resolutions were introduced,bat were postponed until the next session.
After the ndoption of a complimentaryresolution to the presiding ollicor, the Se¬

nate adjourned sine die.
The following lulls and reports wei o con¬

tinued to tho next regular session of tho
. General Assembly: A bill further to alter
and amend an Act to organize the Circuit
Courts; a bill to amend tho charter of the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Com¬
pany; a report on a bill to recharter the
bridge across tho Savannah Uiver, at Ham¬
burg; a report on á bill to create the Countyof Coosawhatchie; a bill to pun:sh personsviolating Article XIV of tho Constitution
of the United States; a bill to amend an
Act to define jurisdiction of Probato Courts;
a bill tb amend the Act providing for thc
assessment and taxation of property; a re¬
port on a bill to regulate the granting of
license.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Houso met at ll A. M.
A resolution was adopted, after considera¬

ble debate and numerous calls of tho yeasand nays, that the Speaker of tho House bo
allowed §100 for extra services rendered this
body as presiding officer;
A concurrent resoultion was adopted, that.

J. H. Rainer, member of tho Senate, and
Wm. McKinlay and Javan Bryant, members
of tho Houso of Representatives, bo ap¬pointed a joint committee under Section 5
of the Act entitled "Au Act to regulato the
manner of keeping and disbursing funds- In¬certain officers," passed at the special sessionof tho General Assembly.A concurrent resolution was adopted, re¬
questing the United States Congress to sell
certain property in Beaufort County.After a valedictory address by tho
Speaker, tho House was declared adjournedsine die.

A DEAD LOSS TO THU MISSIONARY FUND.Tbree hundred long-faced, sanctimonious,humble followers of tho JLord, yesterday,called upon President Grant, to congratu¬late him. Grant said, "Thank you." Tho
conversation then turned on shaking hands.
Grant said to shako hands with all the par¬
sons in tho United States would bo tire¬
some. All the clergymen then smiled, and
the interview ended.

It is interesting to make an estimate of
how much loss this has been to the mission¬
ary fund, for instance:
Three hundred boiled shirts. 880 00
Boot blacking. 30 00Fare from Baltimore to Washing¬

ton, exclusive of dead-heads.... 100 00
Hotel bills, exclusive of quartering
onfriends.1,000 00

Odds and ends. 150 00
Return to Baltimore. 400 0'J
Woar and tear in running around

to tell people what they had seen. 200 00
LOBS of time. 1 50

Total.$2,211 50
Being of a philanthropic turn of mind,it is painful to ns to contemplate tho ex¬

penditure of $2,000 aud over for such a
purpose when thero aro sc» many poorheathens suffering for tho lack of Bibles
and Gospel teachings. Just think of tho
number of pennies it will require to replacethis from tho poor Sunday school boys who
will be asked to contribute something for
missionary purposes overy Sunday.\N~erv York Herald.
-o-

THE DANGER OF TUE STREETS.-In onoevening three persons were run over andkilled by :ho street oars in Now York and inBrooklyn. Two were killed by horse cars,and one by a dummy. So that steam in thostreets is clearly not worso than horses. InBrooklyn, tho car ran over a boy, cut himin two, and went on.

The fact that Gen. Grant carried with him
into Hie White House his persona] staff, is
complained of as a stride of military power,
having no preeedont in the history of tho
country; but, as if this were not sufficiently
startling, Gen. Sherman has eclipsed it in
the issuance of his order assuming command
of the armies of tho United States. Ho
therein announces his staff to embrace thc
head of every bureau attached to the War
Department: The Adjutant-General, ItiBpec-tor-General, Quartermaster-General, Com-
missary-Geueral, Paymaster-General. Chief
of Engineers, Chief of Ordnance, and JudgeAdvocate-Genernl, all of whom, heretofore
subordinates of tho Secretary of War, a civil
officer, are thus swallowed np into tho mili¬
tary by being declared staff officers of tho
General Commanding tho army. This anxi¬
ety on tho part of tho now Administration
to intensify the military power, followed up
as it has been by tho appointment of onlypersonal adherents to important offices,smacks so much of European l'usage, as to
give the moro timid Republicans groundsfor the betrayal of a little nervousness,which correspondents unite in saying is so-
cretly whispered t hrough the political under¬
current which surges around tho Capitol.

[New Orleans Titnes.
-o-

ARCTIC EXPLORATION.-Dr. I. I. Hayeslately delivered, in New York, an interest¬
ing address on Arctic explorations. Thc
lecturer notieed the course of Franklin's,
McClure's and Kauo'a explorations on the
maps, aud explained wherein ho had devi¬
ated from their course until he reached
Cape Union. 100 miles North-west of the
limit of Dr. Kauo's expedition, and whence
ho (Dr. Hayes,) within á50 miles of tho
North Pole, gazed in admiration on the
open sea which surrounds it. Ho then de¬
scribed, with much effect, his approach to
Greenland-the people, their dwellings and
habits of life; their island iceberg*, rising300 feet above the level of tho sea, ana
buried seven times that depth beneath its
surface, three miles in circumference, and
300,000,000 tons in weight; enough, he said,if made marketable in tho city of New York,
to pay off the national debt; the /cords or
bays, thirty milesiu depth and ton in width,
in which these icebergs ure formed by the
thawed snows of the high interior until,
breaking from the laud by their own weight,they float on in imperious grandeur, uutil
melted away in their journey to tho tropics.Other Arctio expeditions are now fittingoutin England and Germany, and we may yethear more of this open Polar Sea.
-o-

OFFICERS RETIRED.-Among the fiel 1 of¬
ficers retired by tho recent order consolidat¬
ing regiments, are: Cols. S. P. Heiutzelmau,
Daniel Butterfield, Gordon Granger, John
J. Reynolds, Daniel E. Sickles, WageiSwayue-all lately aciing as brigadier ol
major-generals-and others of less note
Lieutenant-Colonels Adam J. Slemner, (olFort Pickeus fame,) Alfred Sully, James H.
Wilson, (the captor of Jell'. Davis,) Maurice
Maloney, Frederick T. Dent, (a brothor-in
law of tho President,) George A. Andrew,and others. Several of these latter havt
also ranked as brigadier or major-geueraliof volunteers. A list of about twenty ma¬
jors aro also retired, among whom aro Maj,Thomas YV. Sweeny, tho famous Fenian
Seveu hundred and sixty-four officers of al
grades will bo retired.

Two Germans had a very peculiar case iu
Court, at New York, last week. Uetweei
thom they had invented a whale as large a:
life, which they exhibited to the public as;
veritable livo one, at so much admittance
per head, four assistants being placed insidi
lo work tho monster. The deception wa:
complete, but at the conclusion of a performalice, some spies in tho audience waitei
hehiud, and observed tho four Jonah
emerge from tho vhalo's belly, whereupoi
they attacked them, and cut the whale t(
pieces. The suit was brought by tho manu
facturer of the whale to compel tho ownc
to pay for him, which tho Court decided hi
must do.
-o-

A MIXKD DINKER,-A dinner, called
press dinner, was given at Delmonico's, ii
New York, on Saturday night, at whicl
ladies and gent lemen sat down and ate, amdrank, and toasted, and spoke, until 1
o'clock at night. Tho women paid fo
their own dinners, and did their share c
tho talk. There was no smoking, but ai
immense amount of puffing-mutual ail
miration. Tho ladies wero of tho litorar
ami strong-minded sort, and tho gentleme
wero artists of the Bohemian order, allow
ing nothing to go unappropriated, an
making tho most ot the situation.
-o-

FIVE MURDERED MENFOUND.-The bodi».
of thc five men that wero taken from th
Kinston jail and murdered by a mob, som
weeks ago, have been found. Two wei
seen fioatiu.,* down tho river, a few da}
ago, and wero picked up and buried; au
since that timo thc other three havo bee
seen floating by a seine beach, and ni
doubtedly have been rescued.-Newham (!
(J.) Times.
-o-

Josh Billings says: "When a young ma
ain't good for anything else, I like tew s<
him carry a gold headed cane. If he oau
bay a cane, let him part his hair in the mi<
die."

Special ÄTotices.
THE SEEDS OF SICKNESS-Baron Mun¬

chausen tolls ii Htory of a post-boy's born, which
had a hnmbcr of wicked tunos blown into it ono
frosty night, but made no response. Neverthe¬
less, when it wat hung before a hoi Gre, tho tunes,
which had been frozen in, thawed out, to the
amazement of all present. Just HO tho human
sybtem, subjected to injurious influences during
the winter, sometimes give no token of tho effect
they have produced upon it, until the moist at¬
mosphere of spring developes their fruits. Many
spring diseases aro the result of winter impru¬
dences, anil great and especial care should be
taken of the system in tho cold season, so that it
may bo in a sound and vigorous condition when
thc malarious fogs of March and April make their
appearance. To this end, strengthen tho stomach
and the general organization at this season with
HOSTETTEft'S BITTERS. Tako this pleasant
vegetable antidoto in advance of tho uprising of
the mephitio mists and vapors, which produce
chilla and fever, and other miasmatic diseases.Remember that it is a preventive medicine-as
powerful to protect aa to restore. Tho stomach is
apt to be overtaxed at this timo of tho year. It is
H, period devoted to dinner and supper parties,and luxurious living generally. Feasting and late
hours weaken the digestive organs and disorderthe liver. The effect of tho Bitters is to invigoratethe one and regulate the other. There is no
month in the twelvo wbon a tonic and alterativo is
more generally needed than in this, and there is
no preparation of that nature so thoroughly salu¬
brious, so bracing, auden entirely free from nndue
exciting properties, as thia celebrated vegetablecordial. March 14 (>t
To Coiisiiinptivis.-Tii(! advertiser, having

been restored to health in a few weeks, by a very
simple remedy-aft er having suffered several years
with a severe lung affection, and'.hat dread dis¬
ease, Consumption-ia anxious to make known to
his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.
To all who desire it, he v. Iii send a copy of i!.e

prescription used, (freo of charge, ) with the di¬
rections for preparing and using the sante, which
they will lind a Scar. CCRR Koli CoN.snMi iioN,
Asrmu, BHONVIIITIS, etc. The object of the ad¬
vertiser in sending the prescription, is to benefit
tho afflicted, and spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes every
sufferer will Irv his remedy, as it will cost them
"nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Farties wishing the prescription, viii please ad
dress REV. FDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings County, Kew York.Feb 3 3mo
"MANHOOD"-Another nf w Medical Pamphlet

from tho pen of Dr. Curtis. The Medical Time»
says of this work: "This valuable treatise on tho
cause and ctire of premature decline ahows how
health is impaired through secret abuses of youth
and manhood, and how easily regained. It gives a
clear synopsis of the impediments to marriage,
thc cause and efTects of nervous debility, and the
remedies therefor." A pocket edition of tho above
will he forwarded on receipt of 25 Cents, by ad¬
dressing Ur. CURTIS, No.58 North Charles street,
Baltimore. Md. May 27 ly
Errors nf Youl li. A gentleman who Buffered

tor years from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay,
and all tho effects of youthful indiscretion, will,
for the sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, tho receipt and directions for
making tho simple remedy by which he was cured.
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's ex¬
perience, can do so by addressing, in perfect con¬
fidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,
Feb ¡J 3iuo No. 12 Cedar street, New York.

ESSAYS KM: YOUNG MEN On tho ERRORS
and ABUSES incidí nt to Youth and Early Man¬
hood, with the humane view ot treatment and
enif, oinl by mail free of charge. Address
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box 1'., Philadelphia.

Pa. Jan 20 Smo

GRAND OPENING
or

NEW GOODS!

MONDAY, March 29, 1869.

DURING tho following week I will sell out at
and BELOW COST, rav old stock ol

CLOCKS, WATCHF.s, JEWELRY. SILVERWARE
ami .SPECTACLES, ,\c, to make room for theNEW OOODS coming.
DON'T Fon<; irr TUE ifHAND OPEN-

INO DAY. HAUCH 29, AT
ISAAC SULZBACIl ER'S,March 21 Main Strqet. Columbia. S. C.

For Invalids.
PURE Extract of CALYFS FEET, for making a

nutritions jelly, and f"i improving Soup:- and
Gravies.
Pure Extract of Vanilla, Lemon and Pine Apple,for flavoring.
Pearl Barley, Tapioca, Saco, Arrow-root Choco¬late, Broma, Cocoa.
Coxo's Hparkling Gelatine, for ma'.ing Jelly,Blanc Mango, Creams. For «alo byJan 10 + FISH LU .V IIEINITSH. Druggists.

Seed Potatoes.

7pf BBL8. PINK-EYES, PRINCE ALBERT'S,
*ß Jackson Whites, and Karlv Goodrich, in tine

order and for_»»|obv_ E. A O. D. HOPE.

COW PEAS,
e?/"ir* BUSHELS Sonnd COW PEAS, for scloOVJU by E. ii C.. D. HOPE.

Charleston Advertisements.
PAVILION HOTEL. Charleston, S^ C.

BOARD, PER DAY, .... J3.00.Mns. H. L. BUTTERFIELD. Proprietress.A. BUTTERFIELD, Superintendent. Feb 10
STULL, XV K II B À CO..

WHOLESALE DRY GOOD 8,
'4<<7 ] as«

Domestic Store. 141X0 STMEET, Lat.e store.
Feb 27 CHARLESTON. S. C. ly

GARD.
Í1HARLES KERRISON, formerly of tim firm of
J C. .t E. L. Kerrison, would inform lu's friendsand Hie public that be ba« purchased from Mr.JaniOB H. Bottn, all bis stock in trado, Ac, at tho

Store No. 252 King Btreot, and will there continuetho DRY GOODS BUSINESS, Wholesale and Re¬
tail, for Cash, on bis own individual account and
responsibility. Ho will proceed, without delay,to replenish and renew tho Stock, and continue sodoing until the assortment shall bo made com¬pleto and attractive. As thc terms will bo STRICT¬
LY CASU, or approved city acceptanco for a shorlcredit, it necessarily follows that tho prices mustbo kept at least as low as to bc found in any otherrcsnectablo establishment.
His brothor, Mr. E. L. Kerrison, aeei6tcd byMr. A. B. McDoucll, both experienced merchantsin this line, will bo found at his Store, aiding intho conduct and management of tho business, andit is boped that his and their efforts to win tho

confidence and patrouago of the public will be as
successful as in past days was thc old firm, at thc
coruer of King and Market streets, Charleston.Feb 17__3mo
Wando Fertilizer.

THE WANDO MININO AND MANUFACTUR¬ING COMPANY offers to tho planters andfarmers ot the South their FERTILIZER, known
as the

» WANDO FERTILIZER,"
Which the experience of the past season has
proved to bo one of the most valuable in our mar¬
ket. It has for its base tho materials from the
1'hosphato BedH of the Company, on Ashley River,and is prepared at their works at tho

CAST EKD OE" HASEL. STKEET,
In this city. In order to guarantco its uniformityand maintain its high standard, the Company hasmado arrangements willi tho distinguished Che¬
mist, Dr. C. U. SHEPARD, Ju., who carefullyanalyzes all the ammoniacal and other material
purchased by the Company, and the prepared

FERTILIZER,
Before being offered for sale. The Company is
resolved io make an article which will prove to be
a COMPLETE MANURE,and give entire satisfac¬
tion.
For terms, circulars, und other information,apply to

IV M. C. DVICES & CO., Agent*,
No. 1 South Atlantic Wharf. Charleston, S. C.
Copeland tt Dearden, Agents, Columbia, S. C.
.Tan 12 Smo

PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AND AU DtârAsrs or THC

STOMACH AND LIVER.
TI1EV ARE RECOMMENDED DY T!1K

MEDICAL r>VCULT "V.

HEGEMAN Ä: CO.,
AOEXTS, XEIV VOllK.

Manufactured by C. F. PANKNIN,
CHEMICT AOT APOTHECARY, £

C H -<V It 1^ E ES X O >T, H. C. £4E5"For Sate Oy T>ruagldta Eeer¡/wherc."&&

FURN 1 T Ú R E,
Chair, and Sofa Warerooms.

DANIEL H. SILOOX,
17">, 177 uud ¡7'.) King Street,

Oliarloeton. JS. O.,
TTEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LARGE
\ND WELL-SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF

Cabinet
Furniture,

OF THE LATEST
-AND

MOST APPROVED STYLES,
Which he offers a' prices which cannot fail to

jilease.
ALSO.

CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SETS,
(//' EVERY HESQJiJPTION.

Thc I ! i .? t Assortment Kvtr OITrrcd In tliiw
MarUct.

N. P.. Goods carefully packed for shipping.March Vi Wn.o

REAL ESTATE OWNERS
AND

BROKERS

Ye.

.jyjTLLIONS OF NORTHERN CAPITAL ARE
now socking investment, ami SOUTHERN LAND,
at good prices, is in. great demand.

If yo;i want to dispose of your property, all that
is necessary is to make it known in tho proper
manner -advertise it in Northern papers, stating
location, quantity, advantages and torms. You
can do this, to best advantage, through
Walker, Evans & Cogswell,

Advertising Agfa., 3 Broad et., Charleston, S. C.
Any desired information given without charge,

on receipt of a three cent stamp, to pay return
postage. Terms cash, in advance, or Charleston
acceptance, payable on presentation of papers
containing advertisement.
For our perfect reliability in every respect, W8_.

refer to the proprietor of tho Pha-nir, and to

newspaper Publishers throughout this State. Spe¬
cial references given in other States, if desired.

WALKER, EVANS A. COGSWELL.
March ll Imo

New York Advertisements.
FROM 4 to 850HORSErowan,including tho celebrated Cor¬
liss Cut-off Engines, Slide
Valvo Stationary Engines,Portable Engines, Ac. Also,Circular, Mulay »nd GangSaw Mills, Sugar-Cane Mills,Shafting, Pulleys, atc., Lathand Bhinglo Milla, Wheat and
Corn Mills, Circular Saws,Belting, Ac. Sondfor descrip¬tive Circular and Price List.

WOOD & MANN STEAM ENGINE COMPANY,March 24 (imo Utica, New York.
ST. CLOUD HOTEL.

-THIS NEW and CommodiouskT«S HOUSE, located cornor of Broad¬
way and Forty-second streot, Now_"York, possessen advantages over

all other houses, for Hie accommodation of its
guests. It was built expressly for a first-classfamily boarding house- the rooms being largo and
en suite, boated by steam-with hot anil coldwater, ami furnished second to none; while the
culinary department ls in the most experiencedhat d«, affording guests an unequalled table.
On f.Mw.d's Patent Elevators is also amongtho ..modi rn improvements" and ot the service ol'

gue.-t.-. at all hours.
Tlie broadway ami University Tinco Cara passthe door every" four minutes, running from theCity Hall to Central Park, while the Sixth andSeventh Avenue lines are but a short block oneither sid' , affording ample facilities for commu«nicating with al! the depots, steamboat landings,places o'' anuiseinonl and business of tho great,

mer..po..-. MORE A HOLLEY,Match li*Gmo Proprietors.
Needles and Fishing Tackle.

ANDREW ('LURK S. CO. respectfully informthe public and their old customers,that they.-til! continue business in their old atoro, No -in
Maiden Lune, N. w York. Their assortment ofFishing Tackle is the largest ami most completeol' any in the United States. They are also SoleAgents I.ir the Warrin Needle, which, for the lastthirty years, luis enjoyed a reputation for qualityand uniformity of temper superior to all others.Mardi 21 3mo

Land and City Property for Sale.
Il FIRST CLASS CITY RESIDENCES, 8 to 12

. I.....Ills,
2. 7 Second Class City Residences, ('to in Rooms,;i ."i Third Class " 3 to ti
4. s Valuable Building Lots, on Main street,.">. lu " Lots, in other patts of the city,ti. 3 Largo Lots in Waverley,7. N Tracts ofLand, within 3 miks of Columbia,from ten acres to 1,000,
s. Tho Hopkins T. O. Plantation, 1,180 acres,ll. 2,422 acres, near Kingsville, one of the best

cotton und stock plantations in, the country,10. 9 Other Plantations in Richland-some ofthem very desirable,
11. 10,000 acres in Edgeneld-several tracts,12. Mill and Planting Property in Lexington,13. 13,000 acres in Charleston phosphate and

other Lands,ll. 2,500 acres Farming Lands in Fairfield,i v 1,700 acres near Greenhill Court House,I ti. 0,000 " in Laurens-several tracts,17. 2,000 " in Kershaw,18. 1,900 " in Marlboro a No. 1 place,19. 210 " in York rich in gold,20. 7 Fine Plantations in Abbeville.
21. 85,000 acres of Land In Florida.
Panics desiring to purchase or sd! property,will find it to their interest to consult with us. Wo

have correspondents in New York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore, to which points we are constantlysendimr d. scriptivo lists of property for salo.
Mandi « GIBBES St THOMAS.

'

DENTISTRY
DB. P. L. BOOZER, grateful for tho liboral

patronage ho has received Iront tho citizens
of this city and the surrounding District, duringIbo past year, respectfully announces that ho now
permanently establishes himself in Columbia. Alloperations on tho natural Teeth faithfully per¬formed. ARTIFICIAL CASES, in every approvedmethod, carefully and satisfactorily executed-
among which he would call special attention tothat known as Reynolds' Patent; and of his suc¬
cess in constructing Artificial Cases by this bean-tifnl and durable process, ho is enabled, with con¬fidence, to refer to his patients and to thopatentee. Office on Main street, over First Na¬
tional li »n!. Jan 8

English and Scotch Ales.
¿y(\ ('ASKS in Pint Jugs, of superior quat&y.¿é\J ALSO,5 CASKS BREMEN LAGER BEER, in QnariBottles, for sale by E. A G. D. HOPE.


